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NEWS OF THE DAT.

-Gold closed on Saturday at 144al4g.
--In New York cotton closed with a good

export demand; uplands 20} cents; sales 3671

bales.
-In Liverpool cotton clo: id strong; uplands

9ja9{, Orleans lOalOJd; sales 20,000 bales.
-It ls said tbat Mr. Spurgeon has dropped

the title of "Reverend."
-The census shows more Germans than

Irish in the United States.
-It ls said that M'lle Nilsson has $70,000 in¬

vested In real estate in Chicago.
-It is reported that Jefferson Davis intends

to make Ballimore his perman nt home.
-Five boys have been dismissed from the

naval academy at Annapolis for persistent
hazing.
-Intelligence has been received of the death

of Mrs. George W. Riggs, of Washington, in

London.
-Dispatches report excitement throughout

the Indian Territory in consequence of a quar¬
rel among the Creeks.
-Judge Chase is In Washington, and re¬

ports that he has gained twenty pounds in

flesh during his absence.
-The phrase "You know how it is yourself,"

has v;een traced to Shakespeare. The idea is

found in " The Merry Wives of Windsor," act 2

scene 2.
-It ls asserted that muny congregations of

Roman Catholic orders are about to leave

Rome and go to England and America, where

they propose to found convents.
-Judge McKinney, United States Judge of

the Southern District of Florida, died Thurs¬

day on the steamer City of Houston, while on

his way from Key West for home.
-The mayor of Macon, Ga., has offered a

silver service premium worth fifty dollars to

the prettiest girl In the State, under seven¬

teen, who appears at the State fair in a home¬

spun dress.
-The Cumberland (Md,) News, of the 12th

Instant, says that on the day previous snow

fell at several points OD the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad west from that city, adding that
at Cumberland and Oakland the lall was quite
heavy.
-The wheat crop of Great Britain has not

turned out nearly so badly as was at one time
announced. The average'per acre ranges from

twenty-six to thirty bushels, and the quantity
estimated to be required from ail foreign
sources Is about nine million quarters or sev¬

enty-two million bushels.
^Pedigrees don't count for much i". push¬

ing, practical Chicago. A merchant of tbat

City, on being requested to take an Eastern
clerk into his employ-a young man of excel¬
lent parentage, whose father was a distin¬

guished man-made answer : "That is of no

account to US. There is less daddy ism bere

than in any part of the United States. What h>
he himselfr
-The Germans expelled from France have

been accurately ascertained, and a list giving
the names, occupations and residences, will
shortly be published. The number ol Prus¬
sians expelled amounted to 12,300, but as the
Germans who lived in PariB came principally
from the Southern province?, the list ot the

persons frcm the other Stales respectively, lt
is believed, will be much Krger.
-The Roman Catholic prelates ot New York

and several other States met on the 5th Instant
at the residence of Archbishop McCloskey,
New York, to select a candidate lor the new

See of Plattsburg!!. The council was secret,
but lt ls said tnat the Rev. Father McNelrney,
the well-known secretary of Archbishop Mc¬
Closkey, and one of the most proficient mas¬

ters of Catholic ceremonies cn this continent,
has been nominated.
-About seventy ol the foremost young men

OfNew York City, representing all profession8
and trades, have prepared a circular, which

they are sending or giving to every young
man of their acquaintance who can be trusted
to seek ouly the public good; Inviting bim to a

meeting to be held at an appropriate place,
for the purpose of organizing an association of
the yoong men of that city, irrespective ol
party, to work lor municipal reform.
-A special to the Tribune, dated City of

Mexico, October 1st, says: "This a'ternoon

four hundred gend'artnei and cavalrymen re¬

volted and a.tempted to take possession ol the

city, when the garrison rallied under command
of Gone; al Rocha and others and defeated the

insurgents. Two of the latter were killed lu

the fight. Their leaders are said to be Negrete,
Talega, Rivero and Chevairlo. They effected
their escape, but several of the officers, wilh
two huudred and fifty men, were taken pris¬
oners and shot next morning."
-The "Military Gazette" of Berlin states

that lt has been determined by the German
Government not only to give German names

to all the cities, towns and villages In Alsace
and Lorraine, now having French appellations,
but also change the French titles of lorts and

fortified places. The forts around Melz, now
under repair, are first to be rechristened, and

Fort St. Julian is to be called Fort Molike.

The marble slab recording the construction of
this tort under Kapoleon III, in 1667, is to bear
the lollowlng amended inscription : "Com¬
menced in 1807, in defiance ol, and completed
In 1871, In defence of Germany."
-The Baltimore Gazette, of Friday, says:

"The Concordia Opera House was filled to

overflowing last evening to hear General
Wade Hamj on's address on the life and
Character of General Robert E. Lee. The audi¬
ence was well worthy of i he orator, and the
address was equally well worthy of the audi¬
ence. From first tu last, daring the two hours
which were spent In Its delivery, General
Bampton riveted the attention ol his bearers,
occasionally elicitiug tumultuous applause,
when he made allusion to the more prominent
events iu the lile or the great Viiglnlan, or td
the more proranient of bis great lieutenant^
and comrades in arms. Among the diafUbfi
guished gentlemen who occupied the soHB
we observed Hon. Jtfferson Davis, who was!

greeted with loud and hearty applause by lUe

audience.
-The overwhelming calamity in Chicago,1

and the dispatches which have been constantly
coming in, naught with the latest intelligence
iroin that iii-.med cit.\, have withdrawn the

attention of tbe public from the extraordinary
ravages of the same fiery element in Michigan,
Minnesota, Wisconsin, Iowa, Indiana and else¬

where. Immense fires have been raging in

the Western forests for the last two weeks. It

is said that in Wisconsin the fires have had no

parallel since the settlement of the country.
Two thousand square miles are reported to be

swept by the flanees. In Michigan it is stated
that five villages have been entirely and

two partially destroyed. All that portion
of the State east of Saginaw Bay, and

north ol a point forty miles above Port

Huron, has been burn* over, and num¬

bers of persons have perished. Scarcely
a county in the State but has suffered more or

leBS. The damage to the pine landBis incal¬

culable. There was a light rain on Wednes¬

day, which seemed to have checked the pro¬

gress of the fires through the State. The fires

have burned fiercely in the immense woods in

some portions of Minnesota. Wood and prai¬
rie fires, as published in our latest dispatches,
are also reported to be raging along the line of
the Louisville, New Albany and Chicago rail¬

road, between New Albany, Indiana, and La-
tayette, on the North End road, destroying
miles of fences, hay, grain in stack, corn in
the field, houses, barns and Cattle pens. There
bad been a long and protracted drought in the

West, and the llames went over the country as

if it were tinder. It is feared that the losses
will prove enormous, and assistance is said to
be needed nearly all through the Northwest
where these fires have been raging.

Tbe Operation of the Ku-Klux Law.

A recent occurrence at Camden, in this

State, demonstrates the ease with which the
Ku-Klux law, in the bands of ignorant and
malicious officials, becomes the instrument
of injustice and persecution.
Last July, two young men, of highly re¬

spectable family, named Ancrum and Boy-
kin, went into a store at Camden, kept by a

man named Goss, who is the United States
Assistant Assessor at that place. An alter¬
cation arose, and Goss was struck with a

light cane. He swears tbat both Ancrum
and Boy kin struck him, and called bim
a-Radical ; but two disiaerested eye¬
witnesses, called by himself, swear that Goss
was struck and cursed by Ancrum alone,
and that Boykin, beyond being in company
with Ancrum, bad .nothing to do with tbe
affair. Immediately afterward, Goss took
out a warrant against both Ancrum and

Boykin for assault and battery, and the two

youog men were arrested and bound over to

appear at the next term of tbe Court of Gen¬
eral Sessions. Two months later-on Sep¬
tember 13-a warrant was issued against
them, under the Ku-Klux act, for "conspiracy
"against an officer of tbe United States."
A squad of soldiers and a United States
Marshal made the arrest, and on Wednes¬
day week both Ancrum and Boykin appear¬
ed before Commissioner Boozer at Columbia,
and were bound over in tbe sum of $2000 to

appear at the "Bloody Assizes" next No¬
vember.

It is immaterial, for oor purpose, whether
both Ancrum and Boykin did strike Goss.
The evidence, excepting that of Goss him¬
self, exculpates Boykin entirely; but, if both
Ancrum and Boykin were equally to blame,
what was there in their conduct to make
them guilty of "a conspiracy" against an

officer of the United States? They went to
the store, as the testimony showed, to buy
some shoes. There was some talk about
drinking a glass of beer, warm words
passed, and Goss was struck, as we have
said. But where is the evidence of con¬

spiracy? The witnesses brought forward by
Goss swore that Boykin had no part in the
petty fight One man cannot be guilty ot
conspiracy; the essence of which Í3 the
agreement of two or more persons to com¬
mit an unlawful act And if both Boykin
ar_d Ancrum struck Goss, and were, both of
them, properly arrested for assault and bat¬
tery, thia does not make them guilty of con¬

spiracy. Unless they formally agreed to
beat Goss, because of bis official position or

or his politics, they v» ¿re not conspirators
within the meaning of even the Ku-Klux
act. No testimony is produced to prove a

conspiracy; yet Boykin and Ancrum are

forced to go to Columbia, at great expense
and inconvenience, and are held to bail, in
a large sum, to appear again in November.

It is plain that the Ku-Klux act is a

species of drag net which will hold big lisb
and little lisb, whenever the Radical fishers
of men choose to ca3t it into the bosom of
the community. When an equivocal assault
ia construed to be a conspiracy against the
United States, it is high time for Congress to
declare it felony to vote against President
Grant at the coming elections. A mild-
mannered man, who dares to sneeze without
permission irom Washington, is justas guilty
of conspiracy against the government as are

Messrs. Ancrum and Boykin. The thing
would be a screaming farce, only that these
broad jests sometimes end in blood-letting.
-We are glad to see that the Camden

Journal does not grudge its f^açe ir. dis¬
cussing the case of Messrs. Boykin and
Ancrum. The Southern press have very
lillie influence in the North. Not one word
in ten of what we say is believed. But we

owe it to ourselves, and to those who will
come after us, to expose, as often as weean,
the practical working of tyrannical Radical
legislation.

Tlie Columbia liing.

The war upon the Columbia Municipal
Ring is carried on by the PAcenix wita
vigor and judgment, but tbe South Carolina
Keyser* and Ingersolls will not abandon
their schemes of plunder without a light
As wo understand it, the condition of afluirá
at the capital is this: The City Council, con¬
trary to the express,, d wishes of the tax¬
payers, advertised for contracts for the
fJirrrdtBg-of a city hall and a market. Turee
bids for the city ball were made, und two
for the market To Senator Allen, as UK-
lowest bidder, was awarded the coutruct for
the city hall ut S128.000; the contract for
the market at Slb.Cltí being awarded to
Smith & Simons. As these sums were vastly
more than was expected lo be paid, some
disinterested citizens, at the suggestion of
the Phoenix, undertook to investigate the
matter, and they soon obtained proof that
the amount agreed upon wa3 $40,000 or

'$50,000 more than the legitimate cost of the
ijtwo buildings. They also discovered that
Hhere wa3 only one genuine bid for each
building-that ot' Allen, who is well-known
"in connection with extravagant contracts
for "putting a pane or glass" in the State
capitol. No member of the Radical City
Council raised his voice ageinst the mon¬

strous contracts; but Alderman Wigg did
condescend io say that Columbia "was not

"broke," and that "the amount of cash on

"deposit in bank, and the revenue from
"taxes in January would build both the ball
"and market" This was reasraring. lt

suggested, by way of consolation, that only
the current income of the city was to be sac¬

rificed. Alderman Wiçg rose to explain on

September 12, and, aa it now leaks out, at

that very time the City Council had. in secret

session, issued 3250.000 of new booda, which
were placed in the hands of Dr. Neagle, the
State Comptroller-General, as security for

$75,000 advanced by him to the city. This
loan was so arranged that Dr. Neagle, after
the expiration of a limited period, had it io
his power to sell the bonds, at any price, to

satisfy his claim. We see, theD, tbat at the

very moment tbat Alderman Wigg boasted
of the city's ability to pay for the new public
buildings out of current income, the Council
had been driven to a questionable issue of
boml?, amounting to a quarter of a million
of dollars, to secure a Slate official for his
advances to the city.
-Nothing is to be expected from the City

Council. The citizens should exhaust every

weapon of offence before they abandon their
crusade against the RiDg. They can appeal
to the courts, and force the RiDg to under¬
stand tbat Columbia is anxious to rival the

Northern cities in activity and progress, but
never will quietly submit, as tbe price of
her improvement, to schemes of plunder,
which, considering the smallness of ter re¬

sources, put to shame tbe frauds and cheats
of the corruptest clique of Northern politi¬
cians. In tbe stirring words of the Phccnix:
It is time for the people themselves to look
after their imperilled interests. Popular
apathy is the opportunity of the pubiic
plunderer !

What Kexll

^'in response to our statement that Sims or

McClure, of Chester, was murdered by his
wife's father, and not by Ku-Klu.\, as charged
by the Columbia Union, that paper says:

2. "Bird SI ms alias McClure was murdered
In Chester, as slated by us, but icc never men¬

tioned the name ofKu-Khtx as connected leith
the affair, and CHALLEXUE TUE Ntws to prove
to the contrary."
The account of tbe murder of Sini3 was

printed in the Union of August 23d, and it
is contained in a letter dated Chester, Au¬

gust 22 J. That lhere may be no misunder¬
standing, we append the headiDg of the let *

ter and its opening paragraph, as they ap"
peared in the Union:

FRO 31 CHESTER.

KC KLUX EN CHESTER-ANOTHER VICTIM.
CHESTER. August 22,1671.

To the Editor of the Daily Union:
I have io Inform you that last Tuesday night

a band of white men visited the bouse ot Bird
Sims, a colored man, living about twelve miles
lrom the courthouse, on the plantation of
Samuel McLilly, and broke Into Sims' house,
when they beat him over the head terribly,
and then dragged him out into the yard and
shot seven bullets into him, killing him dead.

. .*.**

Sententious Touchstone explained to the
melancholy Jaques tbe seven degrees of a lie:
The first, the Retort Courteous ; the second, tbe
Qiip Modest; thc third, »be Reply Churlish;
the fourth, the Reproof Valiant; tbe fifth, the
Counter-check Quarrelsome; the sixth, the
Lie iciih Circumstance; the seventh, the Lie
Direct. When the Union declared that it
never mentioned the name of the Ku-Klux in
connection with tbe murder of Sims, it bad
reached the sixth and seventh degrees of
what is politely called conspicuous inexact-,
Dess. f\

.financial.
TER LIN G EXCH ANGE

Purchased by
JAMES H. WILSON,

cctll-wimo No. 5 Broad street.

S

D RAFTS! DRAFTS!

On England, Ireland, France and Germany, in
sums of £1 and upwards. For sale by

JAMES II. WILSON,
octll-wfme No. 5 Broad street.

?jyj- ORTON, BLISS & CO.,
BANKERS,

No. 30 BROAD STREST, NEW YORK.

Issue Circular Notes and Letters cf Credit for

travellers; also, Commercial Credit available In

all parts of the world.

Telegraphic Transiera of Money made on all

pan s or Europe.
The accounts or Banks, Backers and Mer¬

chants received; Interest allowed on Deposits;
Advances made on Cotton, Sterling and Domestic

Exchange, and approved Securities.

Drafts for £1 and upwards cn the Bank of

Scotland, and Provincial Hank of Ireland and

Branches.

aug2l-3mos

MORTON, ROSE A CO.,
Bartholomew House, London.

B ANKING HOUSE

or

HENRY CLEWS 4 CO.,
No. 32 WALL STREET, NEW YOUR.

Letters of Credit for Travellers, also Commer¬
cial Credits issued, available throughout the world.

Bills or Exchange on ihe Imperial Baas ol Lon¬

don, National Bunk or Scotland, Provincial Bank
or lrelaud, and all their branches.
Drain and Telegraphic Trausfers on Europe,

San Krauel.- co. the West Indies, and all parts ol
me Cnl'.ed States.
Deposit accounts received In either Currency or

Coln, subject to check at Bight, which pass through
the Clearlng-Houte as If drawn upon asy city
bank; lour per cent, interest allow ed on all daily
balances; Certificates or Deposit Issued; Notes,
Drafts and Coupons collected; advances made on

approved collaterals and against merchandise
consigned to our care.
Orders executed for Investment Securities and

Railroad Iron.
CLEWS, HABICHT A CO.,

No. ll Old Broad street, London.
aog21-3rnos

&gricnlturet ^ortunllnre, Ut.

rjIREES! THEES ! TREES!
FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL,

FOU AUTUMN OF 1S7L

we invite the attention of Planters and Dealers
to our laree and comp etc siix k of

STANDARD AND DWARF FKUJT TREES.
Grapevine and small Fruit.
Ornamental Treis, Shrubs aud Plauls.
New and Rare Fi un and ornamental Trees.
Bulbous Plower Koola.

KO«fs^rripl,v.,i ttIul '"«»trated priced Catalogues
sent prepaid pu receipt of stamps as follows:
TIPP¿ T7. ~-fl 10v cents- »» --¡-Ornamental
\nVtÄÄ No- 3-Qretu-house, io centsiE*-*1»01«*1«. ,r£-Ko. 6-BHdSTW Ad-
^abUsued 1810. mW^SBJSffVvsep30 tuutlilmo «ocuesier, ». X.

M O T H K B B I
For your Children, use none other than tne

GERMAN SOOTHING COKDIAl?
it contains no Anodyne. For sale byManufacturer. i)H n UAR
Aud abo tu bo had at all Dru¿ Stores.

flU ciin gs.

STJMTER RIFLE CLUB.-ATTEND
Keeu ar Meeting at Ball, over Wilsoa's Cro¬

ie: y, TBI9 EVENING, the 16th iostint, a hair past
7 o'clock. W. M. BRÜNS,
ottie-1_Secretary and Treastirer.

N'OTICE -THE ANNUAL MEETING
or the Board or Trustees or the College or

Charleston will be hell THIS DAT. the 16th
or October, at l o'clock P. M., at the College
Library. JACOB WILLIMAN,
octlC_Secrttary and Treaanrer.

CHARLESTON DRAMATIC CLUB.
The Regular Monthly Meeting or ihe Club

will be held THIS EVENING. 16th instant, at your
Hail, a- precisely half past 7 o'clock. A large at¬
tendance, both ol active and contrlboting mem¬
bers, ls particularly requested, as very Important
business ls to be brought luto consideration.

By order. D. WEliKOPF,
octie-l* Secretary an 1 Treasurer C. D. C.

ONE HUNDRED AND NINTH ANNI
VEHSARY or the Soc ety tor the relier or

the widows and Orphans or the Clergy or the
Protestant Episcopal Church In the State of south
Carolina-The Annual Meeting will beheld ut 1
o'clock P. M. on WIDNESDAY, the 25th Instant, at
Mansion House, Broad street.

E. HORRY FROST.
octl6-mwf5 Secretary.

COonts.

WANTED, A RES^P^TA^LTÑURáB
Apply at No. es Wentworth street. lour

doo; s from King Btreet._cctl6-f
WANTED, A YOUNG WOMAN AS

NORSE AND HOUsE SERVANT. Apply
at No. 154 Calhoun street, two doors weat or Rot-

ledge._octlo-2*
WANTED, AN ACTIVE, fcMART COL¬

ORED BOY, to go to Brooklyn, New York,
as a Coachman. Contract Tor a year. Passage
pal I. Address J. H. S., DAILY NEWS Office.
oe 16_

WANTED PURCHASERS OF UCKElfc
la the Land and Immigration Association

Ol Messrs. BUTLER, CHADWICK, GARV A CU
Tickets now ready Will be glad to Bee mv rrlendî
at the office or Mr. EDWARD M. MORELAND,
No. 23 Broad street. EBEN COFFIN, aun-Agem.
may2n_

WANTED TO RENT, A DWELLING
HOUSE, with six or fight rooms, in the

c ntre or the city. Apply at Nc. 3.5 Klug street.

octll-3_
WANTED KNOWN THAT B. WHITE,

No. 88 Has 1 stree', furnishes Funerals
complete. Latest improved Caskets always on
hana. Prices very moderate._oct 14-2»

IF YOU ARE IN WANT OF A SEWING
MACHINE, see first the HOME SUUTTLE, the

cheapest and best, at B1SSELL, No 61 Uasel
street, opposite Express Office. Price $25 to $37.
sepI5 3mos_

WANTED, BY A STEADY, INTELLI-
GENT and perfectly trustworthy colored

n.au.of mature years, aplace as porter in a busi¬
ness house. Satisfactory references given. AA-
dress "PORTKR," office of Tug NBWB. OC12

WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE
middle-aged widow, from England, a

situation as attendant upon a lady, or house¬
keeper to a gentleman. A good plain cook and
seamstress. Address H. M., Clifton, Suspension
lmdge, Ontario, N. Y._octiO-12*
WANTED, BY A YOUNG MAN, A

native of Florida, a situation as salesman
or clerk tn a bouse In Charleston. He ls weil and
favorably kuoan throughout East Florida, and
an fornish satisfactory testimonials as to char

acter und qualifications Address J. S. J., NEWS
?Olee._july 1

TXT"ANTED, BY A THOBOUGHLY COM-
Y? I'ETENT, steady and trustworthy colored

man, a situation, eltheraa coachman, groom or
porter. Has had experience and can furnish the
very best recommendations. A note addressed to
"Coachman" at the office of TBS NEWS, whl
secure prompt attention._July28
AGENTS WANTED. - THE SINGER

MANUFACTURING COMPANY received the
niKn< st premium ac the Cotton States Fair, held
at Augusta, Ga, io 1870. Also the highest pre¬
mium at the Wc rill's Fslr. (constituted by the
homes of the people,) for they sold 127,833 Ma
Chinesin 1870,- 44,625 more Machines than any
other company. The SINGER ls sold on easy
terms at Mate Agency, No. 197 Ring street.
tepl9-wfm3mos_
ffriDtpaprrf, JElaga¡mttu sti.

JJURAL CAROLINIAN.
OCTOBER NUMBER

NOW BEADY.

Among thc contents are :

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES. By D. W. Aiken.
Land or Labor. By L. A. Hausen.
Lime as a Fertilizer.
Breeding of Domestic Animal?.
The De: by Game Fowl.
The Japan Pea.
Farmers, Plant Trees.
Price-Single number.26 eec

Per annum.%i to

For sale by
WALKER, EVANS A COGSWELL,

Publishers. No. 3 Broad street.

AND BT BOOKSELLERS EVERYWHERE,
maru

rJIHE BARNWELL SENTINEL.-
ESTABLISHED IN 1662.

Reaches every Fireside, and ls read by every
nu reliant, planter, and buslnoa man ia the
County. Is it not the paper to advertise in ?

augl4-2mos_

^ GOOD ADVERTISING MEDIUM.

THE MOUNTAINEER,
GREENVILLE, S. C.,

Has me largest real circulation of any paper
in that section. Subscription price $1 a year.

G. E. ELFORD, Editor and Proprietor.
G. G. WELLS, Associate Editor,

dacia_
rjl HE MARION STAR,
ESTABLISHED OVER TWENTY YEARS AGO.

The oldf Bt and most popular Paper in the Pee¬
dee section.
To the Cnarleston Advertisers THE STAR offers

special Inducements, it ls admitted that our
circulation ls the largest by far of any paper in
Ettstem Carolina.
THE aTAR c.rc.ulates extensively in the two

Carolinas, and numbers many subscribers In
other states.
Terms liberal. Address,

McKERALL A STEDMAN. Editors,
sep7 Marlon Courthouse. S. C.

tjotdG.

jy£ETR0POLITAN HOTEL,

BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

Will reopen under new management. August 22
for thc reception 01 guests.

The spacious building has been thoroughly reno

vated and newly furnished throughout.
The proprietors have made every exertion to

a<!apt lt. to the comfort and convenience of its

patrons, and have spared neiiher pains cor ex

pense to secure that end.
TWEED A OAKFIELD,

aniT2l-2mi'B_Proprietors.
VAN DEUSEN "S VVUUAl CONFECl'lONfc,

(SANTON1NF.)
They »

" purely vegetable, sate and Bure. Th
best in ute. For sale by Itt J. RAER.

No. 131 Meeting Miter,
.v.Hi M .. ,-cM-rr

rjlHE UNIVERSITY MEDICINES,
PREPARED BY TUE

NEW YORK MEDICAL UNIVERSITY.

COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT OF CANCER
PLANT-rrlce $2

Cough Liuctus-Price $1
UilauthusExtract, for Epilepsy, sr. vitus' Dance,

Spinal and Brain Affections-Price $2
Catarrh Specific-Price %l
Hydrated oxymel, for consumption. Bronchitis,

Whooping Cough. Ac-Price $2
Pile Extract-a rever falling Pile cure-Price $2
May Apple Pills, for Dyspepsia, Torpidity of thc

Liver Constipation, Ac-Puce 6u cents
Headache nils-Trice 60 cents
Alkaline Resolvent-un Iodized chemical water-

fruperior to Vichy, Kissingen, Seltzer, Ac-
Prtcc $1

Five Minute Pain Curer-rrlce $1
Chemical Healing, Blood and Bone Ointment

Price $1
Ethereal Phosphorus-Price $3
Litata-fur the Kidneys-Price $3
Kmalp* Kxiract-the woman's mend-Price $8
Victoria Keghi-unrivalled tot beuutlryiug

complexion-Price f i
Amaranth-ror thc Hair-stops railing hair-Price

$1
Neuralgia-Rheumatic Elixir-Price $2
Fever and Ajtue Globules-Price $J per box.

Fer sale by DR. U. BAKR,
apr.i No. 131 Meeting street, csarlettott.

SVmnscminte.
AST NIGHT OF THE ATTUCK

FESTIVITY.

The Attnck Light Infantry wi 1 close their FES¬
TIVITY on MONDAY EVENING, 16th instant, with
a Grand Military Soiree. Several Military Tr zes

wiJ be ballotted .'or.
The several Companies composing the First

Regiment or tte N. G., S. S. C., are respectfully
IL vi: ea to enter the contest.
N. B.-Admission for the Military free. Ballot

25 cents each.
OCU4-2* W. J. BRODIE, Captain.

¿For Sole.

FOB SALE, A WAGON IN GOOD CON¬
DITION'-cheap for cash. Apply at No. 2

Price's alley._octl6-l»
FOR SALE, AFINE LOT OF BRAHMA

AND WHITE SHANGHAI FOWLS. Prices,
from $3 to $8 per pair. Apply to T. L. BACOT,
No. :\ smith street._octis-rm-l1»
F~C¿ SALE, ONE GOOD McCABTBY

GIN, with Shafting, three Pulleys lor driv¬
ing Gins or Mill. Gin, with new Roller and extra
Plate; cost $174. Price $100. Apply to STONE Y
A LOWNDES. Southern wh»f._octl6-2
FOR SALE, SEVERAL SEWING MA

CHINES, of good quaiitv, which are oiTered
-heap. Call at No. 27 Qneen street, between
Meeting and Church streets._febl4

WRAPPING PAPER FOR SALE.-OLD
NEWSPAPERS in large cr small quanta lee

Price 60 CENTS PER HUNDRED. Apply at the
oil!ce or TUE NEWS._may ls

HORSE POWER AND COTTON PRESS
FOR SALE.-One HENRY HORSE POWER,

little nsed; one CTLEY COTTON PRESS, little
used. Apply to S10NEY A LOWNDES.
octa thing_

FOR SALE OR ÏO RENT, A STORE
and DWELLING at Branchville, on the

South Carolina Railroad. Possession given im¬
mediately. Address D. LOEB, Augusta, Ga, c re

of W. M. Jacobs._OC17-8»
ABARGAIN !-TO PRINTERS AND

BOOKBINDERS.-A Rupgles Wood Frame
Paper Cutter, will be sold low for cash, ls nearlr
:.ew, cuts 28 Inches, and has an extra knife. No
cnarge for package. Price $40. Apply at Tn*
NSwa job otccc._marte
AT PRIVATE SALE, MARL BLUFF

PLANTATION, on Rocky Crees Swamp.
Orangeburg District. South carolina. 15 miles
from Blackville, on Sonth Carolina Railroad, Au¬
gusta Branch, and 18 ml.es from Orangeburg
Courthouse, on Columbia Branch Road, Charles¬
ton and Augusta and Charleston and Columbia
Railroads, containing 1928 acres of land, 233 ni
which ls cleared and under good fences; abont -K

acres more chared, but not under fence-ail ol
which ls flrst class Cotton and Corn Lands; the
balance ls hrst class Timber Land.
A Qrst-class Circular Saw Mill (water,) In order

far Immediate use, on a constant stream. Lum
ber to band, and eau be rafted to Charleston
Irom the Mill. Also, a good Grist Mill. Has a

comfortable bouse with six (G). rooms, outbuild-
inge all in good condition, stables, barn, Ac six
.ii) framed negro houses tn good order. It also
bas a Muri Bed on it which makes it very* advan¬
tageous to agricultural purposes for making ma

nures, Ac. The best of titles can be given. Any
information either In writing or in person can be
had by application to Dr. h. BAER. No. 131 Meet¬
ing street, Charleston, S. C. Jun 16

Htmonais.
T L Ï V I » G S T O ÍT¡

FRUITERER.
Has removed to No. 399 King street, where be

begs a continuation of the favors of his custom
era. He stud keeps constantly on hand an assort¬
ment of FRUIT, JELLIES, NUTS, Ac.
Fresh arrivals by every Steamer. octl3-lmo

So lieut.

FOR RENT, ARCHFÄ"COMMODIOUS
Hall and Clnb Rooms. Also Room« lor

small respectable famille*. Terms moderate.
Apply at Archer's Baz isr._octie mwf3«

FOR RENT, THE FINE STOdE, No.
127 Meeting stree', with building la rear,

one door south ol karket street. Apply toTHKO.
STONEY. Sonthern wharf._octl6-mth4
TO RENT, THAT DELIGHTFUL TWO-

and-a half story Brick Honse, No. 2 Society
etreet, north side, one door rrom East Bay, hav¬
ing all the necessary conveniences. Apply to J.
COSGROVE, No. 37 Market street._octa

tfoaroinq.

BOARDING. - A FEW GENTLEMEN
can be accommodated with good boara

and pleasant to- ms, on moderate terms, by ap¬
plying at No. 12 Weutworth street. DAY BOAR p-
1X0 Maa farnirttit d._mavis
iopartnersniic ano Dissolntione.

LAW FIRM -C D? MELTON, W. A.
CLARK-MELTON A CLARK.-The Law

Kinn of Carroll, Melton A Janney having been dis-
so.vet), I have associated with me In the PRAC¬
TICE OF LAW W. A. CLARK. Esq. The business
will hereafter be conducted in the Arm name of
MELTON A CLARK. C. D. MELTON.
columbia. October 2,1871._oct4
WE, THE UNDERSIGNED, HAVE

ihlsday formed a Copartnership nnder
the name and Btyle of WU1LDEN A JOES, (or
the purpose or carrying on the NAVAL STOKES,
COTTON, RICE ANO GENERAL COMMISSION
BUMNESS. heretofore conducted by the late
John Marshall, Jr.

W. W. WH1LDEN.
D. H. JONES.

Onice Marshall's wharf, east end Calhoun street.
September 18,1871._ >eplB-lmo

Unsinese Caroe.
RT E 0 L~M E~S7~
COTTON FACTOR

AND

c
COMMISSION MERCHANT,
ACCOMMODATION WHARF, CHARLESTON, S. C.
angl5-tuths3mo

A. B MULLIGAN,

COTION FACTOR AND COMMISSION
MERCHANT,

ACCOMMODATION WHARF,

sep27-Pic CHARLESTON, S. C.

R. B. CARPENTER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 72 BROAD STREBT,

Charleston, S. C.,

wm Practice in the State and Federal Courts
retort *

"yyiLLIAM GURNEY,
FACTOR AND GENERAL COMMISSION

MERCHANT,
No BT ll AT L AN IC WHAKF,

CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA.

REFERNCES.-North River Bank. New York;
Jewell, llarrlsi n A Co., New York; William Bryce
A Co., New York. oct5-lmo

?yy IT T E BROTHERS,
FACTORS

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
NO. 6 ACCOMMODATION WHARF,

CHARLESTON, S . C .

Will make liberal advances on consignments to
them or to their friends lu New York and Liver¬
pool. Will also pay strict attention to the filling
of all orders for Plantation and Family Supplies.
GEO. W. WITTE.ARMIN F. WITTE.

sepl-rmw3mos_
WE LIVE AND LEARN, DYE AND

FORGET ALL.

IHK SOUTHERN DYE HOUSE,
NO. 359 KINO STREET,

Dyes and Cleans, by means of steam, Gentle
men's, Ladles' and Children's Clothes. Fine
Laces and Lace Curtains cleaned and done

up with the Soft or Manufacturers' Finish; Lace
and crape Shawls and Kid GloveB Cleaned and

Dyed.
M- Goods received and returned by Express.
Iun22-lvr I. BILLER. Proprietor.

PROFESSOR BERGER'S BED-BUG
DESTROYER,

CoBtar's INSECT POWDER
Cost ur's Kai Poison

IsaacaciiVSurePop-Deatu to Musquitoes,
For ¿ale b; DR. ll. BA ER,

p|y6 NO. 131 McilUCiffS',

©rorerite, Ciqnore» Ut.

HAVE

THE PEOPLE OF CHARLESTON SEEN THE

lateBt novelty ia PAINTING ? If not, they

have missed one of the rarest

chances. Go

YOU

To WILSON BROTHERS, No. 308 KING STREET,
and there can be

SEEN

One of the finest specimens of art that has

ever been witnessed in this city. Every
one wu acknowledge that at

WILSONS'

All articles in the GROCERY LINE are in the

greatest abundance, and at the LOWEST

PRICES. Also, after your pur-

chases are made, they will

be sent home in the

NEW TEA WAGON P

JpiSH ROES ! FISH BOES!
THE FIRST OF THE SEASON.

NEW DUTCH HERRINGS
, Anchovies, in quarter and half kegs

New Oregon Salmon, Fresh and Pickled
Choice Smoked fcngues
Fulton Market Beef.

Just received by ' W. H. WELCH,
s. W. corner Meeting and Market street*.

jonM

JT 0 T I C E .

The undersigned ls pleased to be able to inform
his numerous patrons, and the public generally,
that he bas just returned from an extended busi¬
ness tour North, where be has worked bari and
nsed his experience and money to great advan¬
tage, in buying up at low figures,

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF GOODS,

comprising a well selected and extensive assort¬
ment of GROCERIES, Crockery, French China,
Glassware, House Famishing Hardware, Table
Cutlery, Woodenware, Baskets, and a general as¬

sortment of Willow ware, Wooden and Porcelain
Toys, Stone and Earthenware, besides an Inter¬
minable list of small articles indispensable in
every household. These Goods are now b lng re¬

ceived from every Steamer and sailing vessel ar¬

riving at true port.
He would also state that ON SATURDAY, the

30th of September, he will open lor business tbat

large and splendid
STORE No. 190 KINO STREET, OPPOSITE

BERESFORD STREET,
with a Stock that will be constantly increasing
until about the 15th ot October, by which time he
expects to have received aod arranged the entire
Stock bought. The business at the Old Stand,

NO. 383 KING STREET,
will be conducted with the same assortment, and
similar prices maintained. Mk
»- Look oat for rature advertisements; aaH

call and see ns aa soon as convenient.^
Respectfully, JOHN W. LINLEY, |

j my 31 Nos. 190 and 388 King street.

QHOICE DEMERARA SUGARS.
MORDECAI A CO. offer for sale Invoice Choice

Demerara SUGARS. augS-smo

J)RIME WHITE CÖB^.;
MORDECAI A CO. oiler forfljpP Frlme White

CORN, landina-. ^* aug8-flmo

gUGAR AND MOLASSES.
MORDECAI A CO. offer for sale Good ¿mm

Prime Cuba and Poi to Rico SUGARS and ChcjB
MOLASSES._"T° "ijM
RANDLES. S
A. TOBIAS' SONS Offer for sale ADAMANTINE

CANDLES, all weights._ang8-emo
VINEGAR, PBUNES, WHITE WINE,

CLARET, Ac

A. TOBIAS' SONS offer for sale VINEGAR,
Prunes, White Wine, Imported direct from
».'rance._ang8-smo
TjJNGLISH PORTER AND ALE.
A. TOBIAS' SONS, Agents or Mesara. Edward

A George Hibbert, or London, offer fur sale Htb
ben's PORTER and Baal's PALE ALE-pints
and gnana._aug8-flmo
ÇOGNAC AND LA ROCHELLE BRAN¬

DY, IN U. S. BONDED STORES.

A. TOBIAS' SONS, No. 110 EAST BAY,
Offer for aale from U. S. Bonded Warehouse,

Choice COGNAC and LA ROCHELLE BRANDY,
varions vintages, in

Quarter casks
Firth casks
Eighth casks

AND
Cases of one dozen bottles each.

may23 _

C OLUMB1A HOTEL,
COLUMBIA, S. <C"

WM. GORMAN, PROPBJETon.

Thc Proprietor of thia pleasantly located ano
elegantly furnished Establishment, at the Stau
Jap'.t -vi, desires to Inform the travelling public and
jtherb seeking accommodations, that the "CO¬
LUMBIA" ls in every respect a flrst-clasä Hotel,
unsurpassed by any In the State or the United
states, situated in the buBlness centre of the
city, with fine large airy rooms, and a table sup
pned with every delicacy of the season, both iron
Sew York and Charleston markets, the Piopne
-J<T pledge» that no efforts will be spared to give
perre« satisfaction In every respect.
A nrst-i-iaas Livery Mable ls attached to the

i-'otcl, where vehicles of every description can be

tia i at the shortest notice.
omnibuses attend the arrival and departure ol

.-ery Train, WM. GORMAN.
Proprie'or and Supem-t^'i'ient.

J. D. El"DDS,Winer. aprlí-ffím.

©roctritt, lirrnors, Ut.

pRlME^rTF^TERlTbATS
loco bQBbeis landing. For sale low
OCU61 WILLIAM ROACH * CO.

jgUTTER AND CHEESE.
in store, and landing by s'earners from Nsw

York, assortment of GOSHEN AND WESTERN
BUTTER, in kegs, firkins and tabs.
Factory and Skimmed CHEESE at the lowest

market price. ADOLPH NIMITZ,
octic_No. 209 East Bay.

J^ARD! LARD! LARD!

60 cases Wilcox A Co.'s Prime LEAF LAR'», in tin
cans of 5 and 10 pounds

75 tnbs Wilcox A Co.'s Prime Leaf Lard
io tierces George A Jenkins's Reboiled Leaf Lan?
io tierces Cüolce Western Leaf Lard.

Now landing and for aale by
PAUL B. LALANE A CO.,

octifl-2_No. 171 East Bay.

Q.UANO AND LAND PLASTER.

60 Wfis^'o. 1 PERUVIAN (CHINCHA ISLAND)
loo tons Land Plaster. For tale by
QOtll_HERMANN BÜLWINKLE.

jyVEBPOOL SALT.
2000 sacks Liverpool SALT for sale in lots to

ault purchasers. Apply to
QCtlO-S_ROBERT MURE A CO.

JRON TIES! IRON TIES !

200 bundles IRON COTTON TIES, at 3 cents per
pound. For sale by

J. A. ENSLOW A CO.,
octlO_No. 1«! East Bay.

pERÜ VIAN GUANO.

1000 tons PURE PERUVIAN GUANO for sale.
Terms, $60 gold, in lota of tea tons and upward,
casb on delivery. «
tep29-fmwl0 GEO. W. WILLIAMS A CO.

"YÇTOOL! WOOL I WANTED.

Highest cash price paid for 20,000 ponnds Un¬
washed WOOL, free from burs, and 10,000 pounds
Washed WooL Apply to

M. GOLDSMITH A SON,
QCt2_Venn ce Range.

B A G GIN G 1 BAGGING!
200 rolls XX and LUDLOW BAGGING (standard

weight) jost received, and wi 1 be sold low and on
accommodating terms.

MOSES GOLDSMITH A SON,
oc'H_Vendue Range.

DIRECT IMPORTATION FROM HA¬
VANA.

A LOT OF CHOICE CIGARS l
Londres %

Londres de Corte .
Londres de Regalo
_Catadores de Calidad.
JOHN HURKAMP A CO.,

octl3-fm2 Corner King tnd Broad streets.

T EAS! TEAS! TEAS!

Just received per steamer a fine selection of
first quality TEAS.

Young Hvson 1 Natural color, but veryImphalSM, f "T*,"d oí a dell-
Owdfr, ') clous fiaror.
Choice Souchong
Finest Real English Breakfast
Choicest Oolong.
Also lower gradea at REDUCED PRICES.

At ER. BEDFORD'S,
octll-wfm3_No. 276 Kag street.

Goncationa;

M~~RS! HOPSON PINCKNEY WILL
resume the Exercises of her BOARDING

AND DAY SCHOOL for Yoong Ladies, on TUES,
OAT, October 3d, at No 68 Hate! street. v

iep20-2mos_^
FRENCH AND ENGLISH DAY SCHOOL*

FOB YOUNG LADIES AND CHILDREN.

Mesdames GIRARD A ALEXANDER will re¬
íante the Exercises of their SCHOOL (D. V.) on
MONDAY, October 9th, at No. 33 Boil street, corner
of Lynch.
For particulars as te terms, Ac, apply _as

above._oct3-towthtWr
ÇJHABLESTON FEMALE SEMINARY,

No. 50 ST. PHILIP STREET.

The Second Annual Session of this Institution,
will begin MONDAY, October 9th, mi, and end-
the last Friday In July, 1872. d
Last year's success enables the Principal to-

oder increased facilities for learning, and, with a-
pleasant, commodious, well-ventutted School-
Honte, to receive a larger number of papila.
Those desirous or entering, will please make ap-

gllcatlon, to as to occasion as lltue delay at posti¬
le in the formation of classes.
For circulars, containing particulars, apply as

above. E. A. KELLY,
sep27-wfm_Principal.
TJRSULINE INSTITUTE

OF THE

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION,
"TALLE CRUC1S," NEAR COLUMBIA, S. C.,

FOB THE EDUCATION OF YOUNO LADIES, UNDI»-
TBS IMMEDIATE SUPERVISION op THB RELI¬

GIEUSES OF THE URSULINE
« CONVINT.

The ladles Of the Ursuline Community, S. C., re-

spectrally announce to their friends, and to ur*.
Íubllc, that the annual exercises of the Academy

lu commence September Itt. Thtlr institut*
ting devoted to tue education of youth, aa i
feb member having received a long and care.nl
«ming for that parpóte, the school under

their charge, as well In the various countries of
Europe as In America, have never jailed to Win¬
and retain the confidence of parents and guar¬
dians.
Nothing will be left undone In imparting to the

pupils confided te their care a thorough educa¬
tion, lo the highest sense of the word-not alone
instructing the intellect, but with maternal care
buiding an l training the heart.
The situation or the Convent ls all that can be

desired lor health and beauty. The buildings are
on elevated ground, about two miles from the
Capital, and In the avldet of an oak grove of
* ven ty acres. It is within half tn hour's drive

"cullie depot, where omntbusses and baggage
jous await the arrival or passenger*.

.?»0 distinction of religion will oe made In the
admission or pupils, nor will any undue influence
be used over tuelr religious principles; bat, lor
the maintenance or good order, all will be reqnlr-
?ú to attend the exercises of Divine Worship pre¬
scribed for the Academy.
From individuals or societies disposed to aid in

the education or young ladles, applications lor
¡the admission ot pupils, at reduced terms, will
keeive the most favorable consideration that
Be circumstances or the school will admit.
?The Scholastic Year lt divided into two Sessions
"the first commencing September 1st, and ending.
February 1st; the second commencing February
Uti, and ending July ist.
'TEBMB PRK SE8F70N-PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. .

Board, Washing, Fnei, Lights, Tuition in Eng- tr
Uah, Need le Work and Domestic Economy.. $1(0

Pens. Ink and use or Library. 2.
ne;, ch, Latin, each. 10
Harp, $30-use ol Instrument, $6. 36
Piano, $25-use or Instrument, $3. 28
Guitar, $18-use of Instrument, $2. 20
Vocal Music, (Baa.-inl'd Method). 16
Vocal Music, private lessons. 26
Drawing in crayon. 10
Painting tn Water Colors. 10
Painting in Pastel. 20
Painting in Oils. ¿0
For farther information, application may lie

made to the MOTHER SUPERIOR, to Right Bar.
Bishop LYNCH, or to the Reverend Clergy.
Juiyl4-t novlD.caw

Weeoxaliu flpholgterg.

?J^ACE CURTAINS,

WINDOW SHADES,

PAPER HANGINGS, AO

W . J . T K I M

Bas on hand a large and carefnlly selected stock
or UPHOLSTERY GOODS, WINDOW SHADES, Pa¬

per Hangings, Decorations, Ac.
CONSISTING IN PART OF t

A Tull line or WINDOW HOLLANDS AND SHADES
Swiss, Nottingham and Muslin curtains

Brocha, Reps, Terrys and Satin Detains
All wool Damasks and Watered Moreens
French and English Cretonnes and Chintzes
Linen Coveringt and Stripes. Bindings, Ac
Embroidered Plano aad Tabie Covert

Victoria, Dining and Centre Table Covers

Tollanettet, Oil Cloths, Table aad Desk Covering»
Drapery and Centre Tassels, Fringes and Gimpa
Gilt, Walnut and Rosewood Cornices ^
Bands, Tassel Hooks and Picture Nails

Hair, Wool, Cotton and Moss Mattresses
Pew and Pulpit cushions,

AT No. 243 KING STREET, IN THE BEND.
July 24


